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OPEN TONIGHT y».
and

Your 
Purchases kon your Sears Revolving ,

1st f 'V / v <.' " "CHARGE ACCOUNT!

Seal's 
low, LOW 
price

Wash '11 wear Acrilan"

Washable

c99 each

Short sleeve styles in imported woven cotton gingham and 
long sleeve styles in cotton flannel with stand-up collars 
(some top stitched . . . sojne with permanent stays) in a 
host of popular plaids and solids. Have half a do/en! 
Sizes 4 to 18.

4 oil on llamloiii 
Cord Slacks

Sears Low Price
Continentals, tapered and pleat- 
less to stay neat through con 
stant wear. In /{old, olive, steel 
blue and black. Pull-out side 
tabs. Sanforized. Boys' sizes 6 
to 16.

2 for

or 2.57

Boys' Big Value 

Combed Coltoii

Under^vear
Hat knit 

t<M' shirts
ril) kuil 

hricls

"2 l.
Quality white tec shirts are shrinkage (on 
trolled, have hemmed sleeves and bottom. 
Comfortable, lon^-wearing briefs have elas 
tic waistband, double crotih with fly front. 
Sizes 4 to 1 6,

Regular 
1.98

SAVE 
51"

each
« r>

Softer, 'smoother wash 'n wear Acrilan® acrylic knit shirts in blaz 

ing new-semester colors. Short-sleeve model with your choice of 

button-down or regular collar. Action styled for easy fit and lots 

of wear in boys' sixes 6 to 18. Scoop 'em up!

Our lowest price ever 

on boys' heavy 133/i-oz.

JEANS

Sears low, 
LOW price

  ALL ROADS LEAD TO SEARS SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

Shop Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 
9:JOA.M. to 9:151'. M. Other Days 9;30 A.M. to 5;30P.M.

J-°« *NGlttw-v<riJ.>nt fc.M*»on
LOS AN'ifcLfcS" !'.. Olyiiijiir Hml, & Sit
i.os ANGELKS-W. i-ico Blvd. & Kimp

From class to campus to football Held, you'll find (hem wearing 

these super-rugged, I ij/,-o/. cotton denim jeans built to take the 

rough wear. They're Sanforized, of course, so there's no worry 

about losing their fit. And they all come with cotton boaisail drill 

pockets.'6 to 16. Outfit yoift lads now!

STORES...SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR^yOVR MONEY BACK...PARK FREE?
BUKNA PARK Kl. MONTK HOLLYWOOD LON(J HKACII SANTA MONICA VAT.I.EV 

UOMl'lON ULtNUALfc ..--. 1NU1.KWOOU FASAUliNA 'lOKUANCE

Sh 
9:3


